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Membership Drive
With "Ice-Breake- r"

Frldy evening in : the auditorium of
the X. M. C A. the young men's divi-

sion; held a big stag "ice-breake- r" for
the new life and. larger' membership
campaign. About 100 yOung men at
tended.

Boxinr. tug-of-w- ar contests and pillow
fighting in the gymnasium furnished
the best exhibitions of prowess and cause
for interest and mirth, but songs by Jim
Palmer, and the Jasa numbers of his
Club's jaas trio were well received.

The special feature of the evening, be
sides the "eats," was a highly interest-
ing talk by Fred Lockley, who spoke on
the subject of "Ideals of Sucoess." This
is the first of a new series of llve-"w- lr

events for the young men's division of
the "Y undtr the leadership of Charles
W. Koyl. the new executive secretary
of this division. ;

Broke Quarantine
Rules, but Court

Dismisses Case
Municipal Judge Jlossman this morn-

ing found George Goldman guilty, of
violating the city quarantine ordinance,
but in view of the facts dismissed the
accused without passing sentence. Gold-
man's wife and two children, 4 and 3
years old,4 were recently Quarantined
for diphtheria. During the. quarantine
the oldest child died. Shortly afterwards
Goldman was 'removed to a hospital to
have his tonsils removed. While he was
In the hospital his wife broke quarantine
and visited him.

In finding Goldman guilty, the court
said the law must be respected and at
all times carried out, but that already
Goldman had suffered enough. ' Besides
losing his child, he had to stand the
expense of ' his own hospital . and the
family doctor bills. .

-

Munioipal Court's
Bailiff Retires on

; Half Pay for Life
sMMssaMswassaawaw

Patrolman William Carr, for three
years bailiff of the municipal court, re-

tires from active service today, after 2$
years of polios work on the Portland
force, - - -- .

In sneaking Of the veteran officer.
Municipal Judge Itossman stated that
during the years that Carr had acted
as baliff of his court the patrolman had
always been courteous, efficient and
scrupulously honest. Absolute order
was always kept in the courtroom and
the handling Of the prisoners passing to
and from ths courtroom was done in a
quiet but orderly manner.

Carr was appointed to the force July
11, 1491. He will receive a pension at
half pay for life, under the ruling of
the civil service board.

Tornado Rips Off
One Wall of New

:r $1,000,000 College
Ballna.' Kan.. March 2.--- (r. N. 8.)

One wall of the new $LOOO,000 Mary
Mount college, now in coufsa of con-strueu-

was blown down by a "twister"
at neon today. The remainder Of the
building is expected to collapse ar any
moment. The damage thus far runs
into thousands of dollars.

Further damage by the miniature tor
nado was reported in nearby rural dis-
trict. A gale followed the "twister." ,

. Woman Bound Over
Mrs. Fannie Ortel, who was arrested

after an exciting down town chase by a
woman detective from Llpman, Wolfe
A Co.'s store, was held over for grand
jury Investigation by Municipal Judge
Rossmen Friday afternoon. Bhe Is al-
leged to have stolen a quantity of mer-
chandise from ths store.

ENGINEER TO ACT

IN RATE TANGLE

City Attorney Grant, with the ap
proval of the city council, has . se
lected 13. C. Wlllard, local tn
gineer, to act a.s the temporary en-
gineer on behalf of the city In mak
ing an , analysis of the reports" and
documents used In the public service
commission's hearing; oh telephone
rates. r Wlllard began his work- - to-
day. Frank S. Bail lie, local engineer
for the Grant Smith company, will
act as consulting engineer, j

Copies of all the exhibits used In the
hearing before the state commission are
being made in the city attorney's office,
for submission to the city attorneys of
all the Oregon municipalities that sig--
nuy tneir intention or cooperating with
Portland In attemotlnr to nrovlda a re.
hearing before the state pubtio service
commission. "..;- -

Letters were sent out tb about 40 Ore-
gon municipalities, asking them to Joinwith the city of Portland in this move.
ment, and to date favorable responses
have been received from 14 of them,
these including almost all of the larger
municipalities of the state.
JITNEY DRIVER FIXED FOR .

ATTEaiFT TO STEAL "GAS
E. A. Ouaf. Klamath V!1 l!i,v

driver, was fined tana
Federal Judge Bean . for the part he

m iwmpunf to steal several bar-rels of gasoline from the reclamation
service last June during the gasoline
shortage, Guaf and Jeaaa ttuflaUA
were convicted on March ft by a jury.
jtsotn were given a 20-d-ay stay of exe
cution oeiore sentence was pronounced,
out Aiunsaaer appeared March It andwas fined S500. , John mruim. tht
member of the gang, pleaded guilty
several weekg ago and was sentenced
to six months in the county jail. Themen are said to have stolen gasoline
once. They were caught by. a govern
ment guara on tneir second visit.

TEMPORARY ORDER HALTS
PICKETING OI LTTNCH ROOM

Picketing of the Chief lunch at Elev
enth and Morrison streets .by the Cooks'
and Waiters' union and the Central
Labor council was stopped by a tempo-
rary injunction granted by Presiding
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh Friday afternoon, xne defendants were told to ap-
pear before the Judge Tuesday to shew
why the injunction should not be made
permanent. A picket with a banner has
been stationed outside the Chief lunch
most of the time Since the labor trouble
started, February 12.

Judge Goe for. Rest
Presiding Circuit Judge Kavanaugh

has left the city for a few days of
rest. Circuit Judge Tucker is taking
his place as presiding Judge in depart
ment rio. 1.

Divorce Mill
The following divorce', suits have been

filed in circuit court; t Mrs,- - Mayme T
against is.- - T". ftehbock. Dome D, against
George, strayer, Josephine sgalnst Allen
E. Ott. -

i ''. Delch Releases Brother' 1

Pat Neyion. who returned Wednesday
from eight months at sea, and his
brother Mike, were released by District
Judge Delch Friday afternoon after they
told him they were simply celebrating
their reunion. J. It. Clark and Van
Robinson, friends who helped celebrate.
were told to pay $50 each after they
had pleaded guilty to having liquor ifl
their possession.

- Spokane Claims 126,000
Spokane. Wash., March 14. The 1941

directory claims a population Of HO, 000
for "Spokane and environs," including
HUiyard, Yartiey and Parkwater. The
1920 federal census waJ 104,437,
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PAC1FIGVITH CREW

San Farenisco. March 26. (I. N.
3 T. jm t 1. t n A i a rnS3, f XHKIR UUAL da. UI11LPU DLALCB
navy, : is adrift in southern waters
off the; Pacific coast with a crew of
20 Men aboard.

The Kagle 32 was being towed to San
Pedro from Mare Island and In the v

heavy seas which swept the coast early
today the hawser connecting- the boat
with the supply ship Glacier parted.
Radio advices to the Twelfth naval dis
trict headquarters, stated the Glacier,
was standing by In an effort to pick
up her tow and other. vessels were with
in a short distance. No 'uneasiness was
felt. It was stated, for the vessel or hecrew, .;......

Flotilla of British
Warships Invited by

Portland Chamber
- An invitation on behalf of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce and of the
state of Oregon will be extended to a "
flotilla of warships soon to leave Kmjul-nau- lt,

H. C, en route to the permanent
base at Halifax. Nova ticotia. Word
from Esqulnauit indicates the arrival of
the sea fighters early in April. .

In the flotilla is the light scout cruiser
Aurora, in command of Captain If. G.
Adams, and the destroyers Patriot, in
command of Lieutenant C. T. Heard, and
Patrician, under Lieutenant G. C. Jones.
The three ships are the first vessels of
the British navy to be officered by grad- - --

bates of the new naval training station
at Halifax. They also are said to have
radical features in warship construction.

Residence Is Robbed
Of Goods Valued at
More Than $1000

Burglars entered the home of Mrs. M.
C. Gelensky, 414 Holladay avenue, some
time between Wednesday and Friday,
and stole about $1000 In silverware,
clothing and Jewelry and canned fruit.
The house was completely ransacked
and everything of value taken. Mrs.
Gelensky reported to the police Friday,
afternoon that she had been away from
home since Wednesday.

When She returned she found the house
had been entered through a Jimmied
basement window.

The main part Of the loot Consisted of
solid table Silver. Bo large a quantity of
loot was taken from the house that police
Inspectors believe several men must have
robbed the place, .using, an automobile
to haul away the stolen property. Sev-
eral cans of fruit were also taken.

E. Bergdoll Begins
Fight on Sentence

,n 4

Kansas City, Kan., March - I. N.
8.) Qarbed in regulation army prison,
uniform, IS. Bergdoll, wealthy Philadel-
phia' draft evader, appeared today be-

fore Federal Judge John C. Pollock In
a final legal battle to escape serving
a four-ye- ar prison term. Bergdoll was
brought here to testify in his own be-r.a- if

at the habeas corpus proceedings.
He appeared very dejected.

tostcrn Call Declined
Bpokan. Wash., March 24. The Jlsv.

William "C. Hicks, dean of All Kalnt
cathedral, has declined the call to be-
come rector of SU Peters church in
Pittsburg.- l a.
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Forest Fire Pattol
Salem. Or.. March 26. Lieutenant W,

D. Coney .transcontinental flyer, whose
back was broken when he made a forced
landing near Crowville, La., Friday, was
a member of the Oregon forest fire pa-
trol stationed at Medford last summer.
Coney was regarded as on of the most
daring flyers with the patrol, his sen-
sational, parachute drop from an air-
plane being the feature of the dedication
of Barbour field in Medford last fall.

LIEUT. W. D. CONEY STILL
IS SERIOUS CONDITION

Natchez. Misa,8 March 20, !, NY 8.)
Lieutenant William YD. Coney, trans-

continental flyer, who was badly in-
jured when his airplane- fell yesterday
near Monroe. La was still in
condition today at a sanitarium here.
He spent a comfortable night after be
ing brought hers from Monroe, physi
cians said. ! ' YY' :, : " ;

Lieutenant Coney stilt is paralysed
from-- his chest down. Doctors attending
him said , they eould not tell whether
the paralysis would J be permanent if
Coney recovers ? and declined to say
whether he can recover.

FILM CENSORSHIP

IS UN-AMERIC- AN.

SAYS i MALARKEY

. Arguments against the adoption of
motion picture censorship ordi-

nance were " presented before ' the
city council In a two hours' address
Friday afternoon by Dan J. Malar-ke- y,

representing the motion picture
operators in Portland. The speech
was aimed at the so-call- ed un-Am- er-

icanisra of the proposed measure,
which was termed; contrary to the
spirit of the institutions of this coun
try. I'H-;- Y

Balph C McAfee, secretary; of the
church federation, stated that because
of Good Friday and Easter affairs, he
was unable to secure a proper repre-
sentation of this body, which is urging
motion picture censorship, and asked
for a postponement of the presentation
of his' side of ; the case ; until' Friday,

'April 8. This was granted and 10 o'clock
was set as the Urn for this hearing.

McAfee asked " for an ' hour's time
within which to present the arguments
for censorship. ; -

MAYOtt WAXT FACTS . I

'There will be no time limit," de--1
dared Mayor Baker. "I consider it tbe
duty of this council to take ' as much.
time as is necessary a full week. It re-qui-

to hear the arguments and -- to
get at the real sentiment of this com-- :
munlty." - j r ..; .;

. In his appeal Malarkey declared that
section 2094, Oregon taws, amply covers
the matter of the showing of improper
motion pictures and that there is no ne-
cessity for the! Institution of a

.censorship. He urged that
the proper manner of procedure was to
prosecute theatrical men who showed
pictures that would come under the ban
of this section of the state law, and that
a few such prosecutions would be far
more effective toward securing the
showing of wholesome pictures than, a

that was founded Simply
on the likes or ; dislikes of three indi
vidualsthree comprising the majority
of the proposed board of five members.
"FAILCKES A&E CITE

Malarkey called attention to the al-
leged absurdities of decisions of motion
picture boards in Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Kansas, where motion
picture censorship is maintained, and
presented a report of the mayors of
clues of the state of New York, made
after a year's study of the matter. In
which they declared decisively against
censorship as unjust and
in principle. : i ,,4

He declared the scheme for a censor-
ship board in Portland was planned td
create new paid jobs, for which the
motion picture house men would have to
pay, and that what pictures wouid be
s Howed to be shown and what refused
would be based on the individual likes
or dislikes of the board members, from
which there was no appeal. He called
attention to expressions from former
President Wilson, Hughes, Coolidge and
Other, men of prominence, protesting
against censorship in any form as not
reflective of public opinion but merely
a personal view, of the censors.

Crown-Willamet- te

Camp to Continue
Seaside. Or.; March 'SS. A report that

the Crown-Willamet-te camp here might
close down April 1 is declared to be ab-
solutely unfounded. The company op-
erates Its- - own ' logging train between
Warrenton and Its,camp, and no griev-
ance, either on 4 the railway line or in
the woods, has been voiced by the men,
it Is said. Twenty million feet of tim
ber is down in the woods at this time.

Gen. Leonard Wood
Invited to Portland

' ' "S5 if 'k':i-;-
;.

The Portland cTnamber of Commerce
has extended to General Leonard Wood
an invitation to stop off in the city on
his way north to embark for the Phil-
ippines. He Is expected to pass through
the city some time early in April. Gen-
eral Wood has been ordered to the Phil-
ippines to conduct a government inves-tigati- on

of conditions on the island.

Navy Paymaster and
$20,000 Disappear

' Boston, March 26. 1. N. S.) Joseph
J Lyman, assistant paymaster on the
scout cruiser Chester at the navy yard
here, has been missing since March 14. it
was learned today. It was further statedat the yard that the , safe aboard the
Chester was forced and the discovery
made that Ahe cash payroll amounting to
$20,000 had disappeared. : .

Girlo! Girlo!!
Clear your Sinn
With Cuticura

rs

Workers to
To Ail Members or
. Greeting i ? The
charitable purposes
drive for the purpose'
.that are made

One of the
organised labor show
less fortunate than
the liberality shown

to the
that our people will
Chest drive. -

j ,

TERMINAL RATES

INEFFECTBEF ORE

WAR ARE SOUGHT

V Terminal rates for transcontinen-
tal traffic which were abolished dur-
ing, the war period, Will In alt prob-
ability be again placed In effect, ac-

cording to vr: D. Skinner, traffic
manager' ot the S. P. eV S., who with
H, B.&Lounsbury, general freight
agent of the O-- R. & N. wlU

leave Sunday evening for San Fran-

cisco - to' attend a . conference' of
transcontinental railroad- - represen-
tatives scheduled for Tuesday.

The necessity of resuming, these ter-

minal rates has become more and more
Impressed upon the railroads since the
war ended," saldSkianer,"and the con-

ference which will be held in San Fran-
cisco

a
' is fori the purpose of forming a

united appeal to the interstate commerce
commission for permission to place them

- . vin effect again. -

"Prior to the war the railroads had
special rates in effect between the At-

lantic and Pacifio seaboards in-ord-

that they could successfully compete
h t water ahlnnera. -- This rate was a

in some cases considerably lower than
the rates to mtermsaiaie pii u v
the seaboard." Although this effects, in
a measure, some hardship upon inland
shippers, yet it is the only way in which
the raiiroaas can measuraoijr wuiinn
with water shippers."

It la proposed at the conference at San
i?,.!, tv rrr Avar the entire traff lo
.iin.tinn mnA ciitllna anec.iflc rCComillC- n-
D m.nvii -

dations to . railroads engaged in trans
continental snipping as to tne cumiuuui-Ue-s

Upon which the rates should be
changed and the extent of these changes.

Additional Help of
Highway Commission
Is Asked by Wallowa

i ,.,Vv and additional aidxaa vi u a

tha sitAtik hihwiv commlsfilon was
sought Friday in a telegram to John B.
yeon, memoer oi tne siaie msu"- -
mission here, forwarded by offlcUls of
nr. ll . Ahr. fha COUHtT COUft
wants three additional miles tacked onto
the 12 mile improvement oime nww-Lostin- e

section of the La Grande-Josep- h

highway. The improvement : was orig-
inally authorized for 12 miles.

The addition, wouia exieno tm mu.a m WkitowA canvon to
waa. intiin , rt itatine. The
county court also asked for nine more
mnes ox rtnunij w w
the regular April 6 meeting of the state
hitt. ismtniaatrin. hut it is believed
that the time la too short to prepare
Specificationa 1 ne uree nun peuura
was forwarded to headquarters at Salem.
oimn h ntitinn were Sdsar Marvin,
county judge, and E. P. Johnson and
F. D. McCuliy, commissioners.

w smear

Airplane Company
To Resume Flyipg

Activity on April 1
Flying activity of the Oregon, Waeh- -

n.inn x. TI,Ka A rftrrl nafiV Will
be resumed at the , Guilds lake flying
field April 1, It was announces 07 man-
ager Viotor Vemoti this morning. Ia ad-
dition 10 regular commercial and pas-
senger flying, the company will main-
tain a school for pilots and will continue
to handle standard makes of planes for
Northwest distribution.
: Operations at the field were discon-

tinued ' last fall, following a season

Iso hours in the air. More than 5,000
miles were covered oy company pianea
during the season, and a total- - of 6100

A working program for the coming
reason has not yet neen anncunceo, out
I, 1. nnAAMtrmrf that - MfMlar KMUilde
and Astoria flighu - will be made and
up-riv- er riylng into central uregon wiu

u tit v tut n. fMture. The fom Da n V

also plans extensive work in aerial pho--
toKrapny.

. I. J. Gordon
Funeral services tor 1. J. Gordon, 632

Vista avenue, who died Thursday after
noon at St. Vincents hospital, following
an operation, was held this after
noon at 1 o'clock at the crematorium
under Masonto auspices, . Mr. Gordon,
who had been a resident of Portland
for Id years, was born ia Kingston,
N. Y 4 years ago, and, after practicing
law In Oklahoma ror rive years, removed
to Portland In 1911. He ia survived by
his wife, Mrs. Ruth Oordon; son, Rloh-ar- d.

and daughter, Doris Leigh, HIS
father, Joseph Oordon. Of New York City.
Ia at present visiting in Portland. A
brother, - Sam Gordon, resides in Port-
land, and other brothers are Mace Oor-
don of New York and John Gordon, who
lives in Philadelphia. A sister. Mrs. Jen-
nie Watkins, resides in New York city,

American Labor pwsferred
Members of the city council, at Fri-

day's session declared themselves in full
accord with the idea of requiring con-
tractors on city work to employ Ameri-
can citizens In preference to aliens. The
matter of preparing an ordinance on
this line. tn conformity with the request
of the : American Legion unemployment
committee, - was referred to City . Attor-
ney Frank 8. Grant.

Two Workmen Killed .

Salem. - Or., March 2. Iwo" wdrkmtn
met accidental deaths in Oregon indus-
tries during the week ending March 14,
according ' to reports submitted to the
state . industrial accident commission.
These were Herbert W, Notter, ship-
yard worker, Portland, and SanfOrd H.
Holfrate. meatcutter, Astoria. A total
of a4 accidents were reported for the
week. ...

GUILTY; PAROLED
.

BY KIND JUDGE

Following a. dramatic , scene in
Circuit Judge Stapleton's courtroom
Friday during! ? which . the Jur-
ist declared he did not believe Df .

Norman Bouchet guilty . of man-
slaughter In spite of the verdict of
the jury, Bouchet ' was sentenced to
an indeterminate sentence with a
two .year minimum In the state
prison and then" paroled to Dr.
Joseph F. Wood, Bouchet's physician.

There Is a serious doubt in the mind
'

of the court, and we believe In , the
mind of every man wno heard ; this
case, whether you are guilty.' said
Judge Stapleton, "and the court believes
that you are not guilty In spite of the
verdict of the jury. :r You , know. God
knows, i The ; only other person who
might know is dead. But I believe that
if she could have been here there would
have been one more voice heard in your
behalf." V-- l- I
JUDGE WAttXS OP UPHILL FIGHT
, The judge then asked Dr. Bouchet an
unanswered question, as to whether he
could now fight the battle of ill health.
and disease, coupled up with . the new
hardship of being branded a criminal,
because of the verdict of the jury. The
court also referred " to the verdict of
the Jury returned Thursday in which
Dr. Bouchet was found guilty of man-
slaughter, but In which the jury recom-
mended extreme leniency. ,, ;

"Norman, you are not a criminal, he
said. "It would do no good to send you
to. the penitentiary.- t--

--1 know that the evidence In the case
has shown you have had a life of trouble,
hardship and disease, more than conies
Into the ordinary life, the judge con-
tinued. "I am convinced that you In-
tended to kill yourself when you went
to the home of Mrs. Ruth Richarda."
LAD SMILES TttBOCGH TABS '

When the Judge had finished his state-
ment and ordered Dr. Bouchet released
immediately, be came down to wbere
the boy, sat among his relatives and
friends, who had pushed forward to
congratulate him. Dr. Bouchet got to
his feet as he saw the Judge coming
and smiled brely through his tears.
"Lad, it's all up to you now," the
Judge said, taking the young map's
hand. "Will you try to winf

. Dr. Bouchet smiled and said that he
would do his best. -

The court's remarks were made before
a packed courtroom, and after Robert
Msgulre and John F. Logan made a
passionate appeal for the young dentist.
Chief Deputy District Attorney Hem-mersl- ey

said the court had heard the
case and' he Would leave the court at
liberty to do whatever he thought best.

While the judge was pronouncing sen-
tence Bouchet was supported on one
side by Maguire and on the other by
Logan. - Tears flowed down bis cheeks
While the judge spoke. s

Salem Joins Move"
: For Rate Rehearing

Salem, Or., March 28.- - Salem has
joined with Portland and other Oregon
cities in asking for -- a rehearing' of the
telephone rate case. Mayor George Hal-vers- en

Friday directed City Attorney
Ray I Smith to collaborate with legal
representatives of the other cities co-
operating in the move for a rehearing.
A special committee appointed by the
city council Monday night to investigate
the feasibility of the mov for a rehear-
ing of the case has not reported, but it
is understood that the mayor's action is
based upon the knowledge that the com-
mittee will advise such a move. '

Sprayed Lettuce Is :

Held Illness Cause
Albany. Or.. March 26. Miss Gladys

Chandler is seriously 111 at her home
here from tbe fleets of arsenious poi-
soning, due, it is thought, to eating
lettuce that had been sprayed with an
arsenious mixture. She bad eaten of a
salad shortly before becoming ill. Her
recovery is nw expected. ' - '

Portland to Secure :

Guard Headquarters
Salenv March 26. The establishment

of brigade headquarters in Portland will
probably be undertaken as soon as the
organisation of guard units allotted to
Oregon has been completed, according to
Adjutant General George A. White. The
Oregon units are all functioning, with
the exception of a hospital corps,
planned to bs organised in La Grande.
Lebanon has filed an application for
one of the units which are expected to
be allocated .......to Oregon after next- - yT

June.

Japanese Warships
To Sail for Siberia

Tokio. March 20. U. ' P.) As a re
suit of the refusal of the Chita gov
ernment to agree to the Japanese ex
tension 6f fisheries and rice interests
in Siberia. It was announced today that
Japanese warshlpsr will toe sent to the
Siberian coast to protect fishermen, r

Vermilye Secretary
v Of Washington Fair

Yakima, Wash.. March 16. Appoint- -

of .the Washington state fair was made
oy li L,. mrencn, oirector oi agricul
ture. v ermiiye is m iL0n i, unsr,
ninvAif tinttl rMni1v as field man for
the Utah-Idah- d Sugar company,-- ? He
served for e as assistant secre-
tary of the state fair of Minnesota.
The fair will open September 19. :

W, 0. W. to Initiate:
Glass in McMinnville

. MeMlnnvllle. Or., March tS. One hun-
dred and ' Sixty, candidates are to be
Initiated Into the W. O. W. lodge here
tonight, " the result of a membership
rampalgn in the 10 lodges of Yamhill
and Polk countlea Head Manager Wil-
son of Portland will preside. The Wal-
nut Ctty-bafi- d will head the parade and
a big banquet will , be served after ini-
tiation, ;

: Robert J. Linden, - Portland ' tax-
payer, filed suit In circuit court Fri-
day afternoon to stop Sheriff Hurl-bu- rt

from colleeUng f 13,434 from
the taxpayers to pay the increase in
the rental of the steel bridge " and
meet the depreciation. The suit also

- is intended to annul the contract the
county commissioners have with the
O-- RJ & N. company for the rent- -
al of the bridge, on the charge that
the rent is unfair and against public
policy, :':-t-'-- ':

- Tbe complaint claims the contract was
entered Into when the county" Was al-
ready in debt $5000. the statutory limit.
The contract Is for one year, but may
be renewed ..for 35 years.

The old rental was $41.86?; the new
' Is $2,B00. The depreciation starts at

$1400 and increases $700 each year for
3i years, making an average of $12,800
a year, or $441,000 for the 35 years.

SEIIV1CK COMMISSION TIUKS
to rstrnp cmr's rights

The latest incident In the - contention
on the part of city officials that .the
public service commission of Oregon 1s
trying to usurp the functions of city
government by granting permits for the

" use of city streets to concerns that are
not public service Institutions came to-
day. '

City Attorney Frank S. Grant setft to
City Auditor Funk a copy of the formal
order of the public service commission,

" granting a permit to the Willamette
Iron fc Steel Works to construct a track

, across Sherlock avenue and a short tin-nam- ed

street J71 feet north of the north
line of Kilcolaii avenue.

"I suggest, says Grant's communica-tlo- n,

"that it be placed on file in your
offlefe : and that it receive no further
consideration at the hands of the coun- -
Cll." -

The Willamette Iron & Steel Works
has been notified by ' the clerk of the
council that, regardless of the permit
Issued by order of the state public serv-
ice commission, if the concern desires
to place a track across the streets named
it must apply to the city council for'such a permit. .

COUNCIL GETS PROTEST OS
. REFUSAL TO PAY TWO WOMJEV

Because the city council has adopted
an ordinance granting 15 days salary
to Gordon Lang of the health bureau,
who contracted diphtheria while per-
forming work for the department, but
has refused to grant payment of sal-
aries to Miss Crystal Corner and .Miss
Ruth Carter of the same department
for loss of time while they were ill
from diseases contracted in the han-
dling of health matters, city employes
are making a vigorous protest. The
subject, it Is said, Witt be taken up
again at the first meeting of the coun-
cil next week.

UNIVERSITY CLUB OBJECTS
TO NINE-STOR- Y APARTMENT

Final consideration of an ordinance
proposed to permit the erection of a
nine-stor- y apartment house at Sixth
and Madison streets has , been set by
the city council for 2 o'clock next Mon-
day afternoon. The plans for the pro-
posed structure do not conform in some
regards to the building code, but the
structure is to be of class A construc-
tion, practically fireproof, and it Is
urged that exceptions should be made
so that this large Investment approxi-
mately $300,000 can be made in Port-
land.

Members of the University club have
objected to a nine-sto-ry building, urg-
ing that It be reduced to six stories,
and they also desire that it be set
back on the same line as the club

.building.

M'NARY PROMISES AID IS
GETTING MEMORIAL BITE

Kfghty-on- e members of Over the Top
post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, sent
to Senator Charles it McNary this
week a message In which they asked
him to use his influence to further
the plan of Mayor Baker to secure a
donation from the government to the
city of Portland of the old postofflce
block as a site tor a memorial to war'veterans.

Today Senator McNery sent" in re-
sponse the toTlowIng telegram:

"Will Introduce legislation looking to
acquirement of postofflce block in Port-
land, for memorial hall t

The local post committee in charge of
this matter is composed of Colonel ;j.
J. ' Croesley, Captain James E. Gey,
James C Walsh, Robert A. Peebles and

"f James ;McCarren. :; v r.Y '.

COMPLETION CERTIFICATES
: r OF PUBLIC WORK ARE FILED

" Certificates of completion of public
work have been filed with the city on
the improvement of Church street, from
Union avenue to East Ninth street, by
Cochran Brothers, amounting to
$028.3 J ; the Sixty-fourt- h avenue south
east ewer system, by Halit Bljedlc.
amounting to .$28.925.64 ; sewer in Col-
lege street, from Fourteenth to Sixteenthstreets, by Nat Costanso, amounting to
145.80 5 sewer in East Fifty-nint- h street,
from Sandy boulevard to a sewer la
Klickitat street, by Lane ft pasanen,
amounting to $5939.75 sewer, 4n East
seventy-fift- h street, from Halsey street
to Broadway, by Ek 6 Linn, amounting
to $iSii.t3

COUNCIL TO CONSIDER
i HOSPITAL APPLICATION

The application of Strong A McNaugh-to- s.
architects, will go before the city

council next Wednesday for a permit
to erect a hospital on Nineteenth street,
between Kearney, arid Lovejoy 'streets..The- - location eevara itMA. n
block, taking In lots 1 to 7, Inclusive, of
piocb. soa. gouen s aaaition. it will takethe whole frontager on Nineteenth street
In this block and 'extends about a halfblockback on Lovejoy street.

City Hall Brevities.. ,

Albert Sexton wants, a permit i from
the city to maintain k dairy on thewest- - side of liaet Seventy-fift- h streetbetween Hancock and Tillamook streets.
The matter will11' go before the councilWednesday. V - .,

City .Commissioner Pier will recom-
mend to the city council . Wednesday
that awards of park concessions for theensuine vear Ka mnda am r,Mlta
Mrs., S;W. Buroett, concessions In Pen-
insula park for $450, and in Washing--to-n

park for $600 ; to Soder Bros., con
cessions in senwooo parte ror 12.

ThA ritv nnrcrhaidnr aronl will i.
structed by the city council Wednes-
day ; to advertise for bids for wire
fenrfnr and nnsta fnr st .tihn, t
and for galvanised pipe and fittings
tor tne water . system - in Washington
park.

An ordinance has been prepared and
will ' be introduced next Wednesday

, changing Uie name of --Clifton street 'toClifton place.

Officers Become
. Honorary Members

Of 162d Infantry
Major C.! T Smith, . Captain Carl nit- -

terspacher. Captain L. K. Bowman, Colo
nel George A. White, Colonel C, E. Dent-le- r,

Fred T. Merrill and K. C- - Smith
were elected to honorary membership
of the l(2d infantry ..at the reunion of
the organisation held Friday night in
the Armory, Merrill and Smith both
lost song in France. Resolutions were
passed protesting against the action of
the German government in convicting
Sergeants fiaet and Zimmer for the at-
tempted arrest . of Crover Cleveland
Bergdoll, notorious draft dodger, and
requesting-- congress to demand the re-
lease of tit two men.

Man Keeps Date to
Sell His Machine;

Is Robbed of $15
A masked holdup man robbed J. W,

Hersinger, btl Kast Tenth street north.
Friday night, when the latter went to

vacant house at 52 S Bast Fifty-seven- th

street north in answer to a telephone
appointment with a man ' who wanted
to buy an automobile, Herzinger had
advertised. - r .

Friday Mrs. Hersinger answered the
telephone and was told that if Hersinger
would call at the address the' deal
would be closed.. Hersinger went atone.
He was ushered into the house and- - met

masked man . who took ' 116 in cash
and ordered him. to leave. Police de-
tectives learned from persons in the
neighborhood that the house baa-- been
vacant for some time..

Police Scout Report
Of Fenton 'Being on
Powell Valley Road

Police inspectors who are working on
the mysterious disappearance of Dr. Jef
ferson J. Fenton, who has been away
from home for two. weeks, do not put
much faith in reports that a man seen
by Mrs. F. B. Burdick, Powell valley
road, might be the missing , pnysician.
Mrs. Burdick-tol- d the police a man an
swering the description .of Dr. Fenton
called at her home early Friday night,
borrowed matches and immediately dis-
appeared in the brush. , The police are
working, on the. theory that the man
might be Dr. Fenton, who may be men
tally unbalanced and wandering about in
the woods. ''..:.-...',(..
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School Teachers ; --

Are Entertained
; By Supt. Alderson

' - t ...

Rural anhooi teachers and city teach- -
ers who appeared upon the program of
the monthly teachers' meeting this
morning were the guests or county
Superintendent W, C Alderson at a
luncheon held at the chamber 1 torn
merce today. 'v' ,

At the meeting preceding the luncn
eon the teachers were separated into
two crrouDS in two rooms, one of which
was entertained by a class in reading
from the Glencoe school under Miss
Edith Alderson. and a class in lan
guage from the Arieta school under
Miss Maud Ragon. The other group
was entertained by children of the
upper grades in a geography class, at
Ladd school, under miss ieotia emitn.

Former Dire c t or of
Defunct Tacoma Bank
Is Indicted by County

Y'::
TacOma, March S. (If. P.) George

O, Williamson, well-kno- attorney and
former director of the defunct Scandinavia-

n-American bank, was indicted by
the county grand jury today. He was
arrested but gave bond of $30,000, cover-
ing three charges, and was released
immediately.

Wlllllittuin la charged With allowing
Gustaf Lindeberg, a director recently in
dicted, to borrow $50,000 without resolu
tion of the board of directors authoris-
ing the loan. The second charge is simi-
lar to the first, - and covers a loan of
$75,000 made to Lindeberg June s. ii9

Bis; Aim Resumes Operation 1

Sbokane, WaslL. March 2. The big
Humblrd Lumber company mill at New-
port began the season's; cut Friday,
putting on the aay snirt. xne nignt
shift will besrin Monday. The company
has almost double enough logs for its
IC.OOO.OOO feet capacity boom and ex
pects to make a record run this season.

Pastor's Funeral Sunday ,

McMinfiviile. March 86. The funeral
of Rev. E. M. smith, late pastor of
the Methodist church, will be held Sun
day afternoon at $ o'clock, conducted by
District Superintendent Gilbert of Salem.
Mr. smith's death-wa- s caused by ery
sipelas, due to picking a facial pimple.

The New Zealand government r is
planning to drain two areas of swamp
land, containing so.ow ana se.uuv acres,
respectively, and convert them into grac
ing lane.
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OUR MILK DUCT plan of treatment makes healthy
for the underweight patient. Title gives the

support so much needed by stomach, intestines and
other organs. If the Patient is overweight, the treat-
ment is directed so thJt scarcely. If any, gain is made.
Most important, however, la the recovery Of health
made possible by the Milk Cure. Terms moderate.
Consultation invited at the office.

The Moore Sanitarium
Office C03 Sellinu DuildinV
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